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BRYAN EULOGIZES

PALMER AS TYPE OF

POLITICAL PURITY

One Who Has Made His
Way by Ability, Integrity

and Courage in Face of
Unvvorthy Opposition.

LINCOLN, Neb., Oct. of
Talnier ami McCormlek as types of
"Progressive Demoiracy, of which no
State In tho country Is In greater need
than Pennsylvania." Is urged by See
retary Bryan In a MKned article In this
deck's Issue of his Commoner. Of tile
candidate for United Stales Senator,
classed as a representative of political
purity and clean public and private life,
Mr. Bryan writes:

"Congressman Palmer Is one of tho
brilliant young progiesslve Democrats
who have come to the front In the party's
ranks during the Inst few years. For
three terms he has been member of
the House from the 16th District of Ponn-ejlvanl- a,

and his record 13 clean from
beginning to end. He has mado his way
by force of his own ability, Integrity and
courage, and in splto of the unceasing
bitter opposition of the people's enemies
In his own district and State, ns well as
outside. He has been mm ked for defeat
by tho great ateel Interests centred in his
district every time he presented himself
ns a candidate but he- has won brilliantly
each time, because of his unswerving toy-alt- y

to the Interests of his constituents,
among whom are numbered thousands of
the workmen in the eteel plants.

"A man of splendid presence, fine
speaker, an honest and able statesman,
Congressman Palmer Is one of those
upon whom progressive Democracy In the
country relies, and his progressive vic
tory in Pennsylvania will bring Joy to
thousands upon thousands of progressive
men of all parties throughout tho coun-
try

In the same vein of eu!og Secretary
3ryan pays his compliments to tho can-
didate for Governor, Haying:

"Vance. Mccormick hH.t f.irried the
same characteristic of bulldog determina-
tion and fighting honestv and independ-
ence Into his puhllr service that he ex-
emplified on the gridiron In politics he
lias been constant factor for good, his
course having been marked by independ-
ence and clean partisanship.

"A victory for Palmer and McCormlek
Is of vital Importance m Hip people ofPennsylvania Every Democrat and in-
dependent Progressive should support
them and put PennsIvamn in line with
the Wilson Democracy and honest gov-
ernment."
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PILE of great white clouds were
massed m the southern sky,
great snowy clouds that looked

like frozen steam. And all the rest
of the sky was as blue as could be,

In the ptled up masses of clouds i

lived a family of cloud fairies. They
were happy and gay as they sailed

the air. They loved to see
the sights on earth and to
feel the cool breezes.

But as the waned and
twilight came, and the wind piled the
clouds all in one end of the sky, they
began to get restless.

I don t like to stay down tn this
corner of the sky so long."
one cloud fairy. "I like to sail around I

and see I

"And anyway, its too all
piled up this way," said another
crossly.

Now is very the
more you hear of it, the more you
do itl

Up to the very minute when the
first fairy started
had been as happy and as
fairies always are I But once they
started well, it was

how much they could find to
about!

"It's too hot up here," said one.
"No, it isn't, I'm cold," said

"I don't like the sky; it's too big and
bare," fretted another.

"Who wants to be a cloud fairy,
anyway, said a fourth.

"I do," a new vmie
The cloud fairies stnrpci talking

and listened in amazement but not a
sound did they hear'

W-un- t one asked
one, ' i m sure I heard a iw voice"

DR.

AT

Address Before John B. Stetson Mis-

sion School.
Dr Martin Q.

nominee for Governor, will speak at the
Harvest Home service of the John B.

Stetson Mission Sunday School, to be held
tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 In the Stet-

son 4th street and
avenue.

J. Howell Cummlngs president of tho
Stetson Company, who will Introduce
Doctor has organized the
service 111 response to an appeal by Dr.
Francis tt. Clark, founder of the Chris-
tian Endeavor Society, who urged that
the young people be gathered on Sunday
to bo Inspired by religious services.

IN TO

Denies of
and Sure of Success.

Pa , Oct. 17. - The
rumor current for several dave that
William Fllnn, leader of the Bull Moosers,
had prevailed upon President Wilson to
tuge the withdrawal of A.
.Mitchell Palmer In favor of Glfford
Plnchot was cited here this morning by
Mr. Palmer an Indicating the extreme

of his opponents.
"Humors of this sort," he declared, "are

evidence of the petty and
underhand methods to which the opposi-
tion Is stooping In Its fear of defeat.
Such tactics are sure signs that

letory Is ours. Penrose and Plnchot
allko know that tho

voters of the State are behind
me and will link their strength with the
solid to assure the one pos-

sible way of driving Penrose out of public
life."

The recent charge of State
Chairman Crow to the effect that Mr.
Palmer, while attorney for the Delaware,

and Western Railroad In 1597.

had sought to obtain special privileges
for the railroad from the State Legisla-
ture wore answeied yesterday at Oil City
by Mr. Palmer.

"In the camp," he declared,
"Chairman Crow has been forced by the
absenco of anything In my record In
Congress, to which even
could make objections, to go back seven
yars before my appearance in public
life, and has sought to bring my proper
legal relations with the D., U A W.
into a false light. The purely legal argu-
ments which 1 advanced for my client
he calls 'lohbvlng.'

"To any one who knows my private
his assertions are ridiculous in

their distortion of the truth. The aio
merely useful in showing how
tho Republican machine Is groping for
something that will save Penrose's lost
cause."
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Old is m) pet;
His hair is black and white;

My candy he will try to gel

When I have some in sight;

And. if I hold it up to tease.

He'll Wag his tail and harl( and sneeze.

But, when the candy all is gone.

He takes a nap;
Ind, when he wal(cs up with a yawn.

If I'm on lap,

lie's just as mad as he can be,

Ind shows his teeth, and growls at me.
MALCOLM S.IXDEUS
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BEFORE SANDMAN COMES

A

through
wonderful

afternoon

grumbled

things."
crowded,

grumbling curious,

complaining they
contented

grumbling aston-
ishing
complain

another,
crossly.

whispered

talajng'- -

BRUMBAUGH WILL SPEAK
HARVEST HOME SERVICE

Sunday
Brumbaugh, Republican

Auditorium, Montgom-
ery

Brumbaugh,

PALMER NAILS SLANDER;

FIGHT FINISH

Possibilities Withdrawal
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Congressman

desperation

incontrovertible

Independent

Democracy

Republican

Lackawana

Republican

Republicans

record,

desperately

JACKIE
Jac!(ie grandma's

sometimes

grandma's
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"You did," said the new voice, closer
this time, "you heard me."

"And who are your" asked a whole
chorus of fairies.

Im the sunset fain-.- " said the
voice.

The Sunset fairvt" exclaimed the
qloud fairies. "Where do you come
from and what do you do?"

The sunset fairy sat down on the
tip edge of the piled up clouds and
made herself comfortable. Then she
said, "I am the daughter of the rain-
bow, and my home is in the setting
sun. ity worts is to paint the evening
skv all the Color? nf the rninlir,"

"My, but that sounds interesting,"
siched the cloud fairies "We'H i;u
do that, too."

"You would?" exclaimed the sn..
fairy, surprised. "That's funny; you
have a much better job of your own

ihe cloud fairies blinked. "You
mean you think our job is so good?"

"I surely do," replied the sunset
fairy. "I would like to be a cloud fairy
this very minute!"

The queen of the cloud fairies
thought a minute. Then she said, "I
believe the other person's job always
looks the best, because you don't
know so much about it. Suppose wc
divide up onr jobs for a change.
Would you like that?"

Indeed they wouldl So the sunset
fairy gave them some paint. Then she
leaned back and rested and looked at
the earth, while the cloud fairies paint-
ed every inch of those piled up clouds,
pink, yellow and lavender! The peo-
ple on earth looked up and said, "Did
you ever see such wonderful color"

A.nd the cloud fairies chuckled and
j.a'ntrrl some more!

cepjTisbt. isn. cuxa latrim Jui.ua.
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H- M- WELL. I'M
CERTAlMLYGLAO
THAT THIS BUS-
INESS IB OVER,

FOR WHILE.'
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zephyr grows into a gale, and Ice is out of date;
That bdl no longer worries us; but, listen, hark and waitt
What is pounding on the door, like thunder's far-of- f roll?
Oh, that's the jolly postman with a little bill for coal.
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the chestnut cart;
rarf anrl I.I.M tmnl.,, ....Il

never-fallin- g soon will Wn0 maH" th natl' Johnnie'o head a carrousel
the with us now is And doesn't he s looking, if you please.
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Down here In the corner vou'Il notice a sketch
a Gibraltar-lik- e nose;.

'Tis that of a victim of fashion a' wretch
Who falls for the newest chapeaux.

Behold theTeon'of
Abnuf the

A sure and
And

BRUMBAUGH SPEAKS

FOR A CLEAN STATE

AND SQUARE DEAL

Promises Local Option Law
and an Honest Administra-

tion of the Highway De-

partment.

KAXE, Pa.. Oct. IT. clean State and
square deal for all In tho Stato was tho

made by Doctor Brumbaugh, the
fiepubllcan nominee for Governor, to tho

of McKean County here this morn-
ing. Two things above nil else essential
to a State, he pointed out, will be
a local option law and the end of
and In the State Department at
HarrlFburff.

Doctor Brumbaugh went fuither this
morning In outlining his actual admlnlh-tratlon- s

plans, If elected, than he has
done at any time In his campaign.
Ho declared that only persons known to
be wholly fit and desirable to the voters
would bo appointed to Ho also
Placed tho obligation of Investigating all
charges of and In the State
directly up to tho Auditor General and
tho State Treasurer. In ease oin-ce- rs

fall In their Doctor Brum-
baugh said ho would nwlio the investi-
gation a personal matter and give It his
Individual attention

Tho Kepubllcan campaign party arrivedhero this morning fiom Franklin, where
the Republican and the Democratic can-
didates spoke simultaneously last night.
In discussing the Hlghwav Department
at Franklin, Dr. Brumbaugh said:

"I am not satisfied win, M)Ur piesent
road proposition and I Intend to see that

Is ieor..-anlze- d It shall be of-
ficered and conducted by men. not only
known to me to bo conscientious and
efllclont, but also known to you to bethat kind of men. If you men here In
tho western tier of counties are satisfied
with the you have In Pennsylvania
then you do not want to vote for me forGovernor."

Local came In for a share ofthe candidate's attention and he said:"I for option and shall do
ail In my to see that such legisla-
tion Is passed If I am elected Governor."

WILL TRY TO HELP CHILDREN
IN INDUSTRY AND COMMERCE

Conference This Afternoon Will Dis-
cuss Training Methods.

Business men and educators will attend
a meeting of the Industrial and Technical
Education Conference of the Public Edu-
cation Association this afternoon, at 2

o'clock, at the Southern School,
Broad and Jackson streets, to discuss
methods for helping children who leavo
school to enter business at an early age,
and the problems which arise In con-
nection with the better training- of em-
ployes,

"Leaving School and Entering Industry
or Business," will be the topic discussed.
Henry J. Gideon, chief of the Bureau of
Compulsory Education, will speak on the
"Causes for Leaving Public Schools."
Trof. William F Gray, of the Central
High School, will speak on "What the
Schools Can Do for These Children,"
while another address will be on "What
Industry and Business Can Do for These
Children."

The meeting this afternoon is one of a
series planned by the association for the
comlngr winter, on the general subject of
"The Relatloij of the Hchool and In-
dustry." The meutlng was held
the auspices of the Industrial and Tech-
nical Educational Conference, a combina-
tion of and business men, formed
for the purpose of obtaining better op-

portunities for training young people for
Industrial pursuits.

An attempt will toe to solve
of the problems which arise In connection
with the better training of employes, and
It Is part of Its program to supply In-

formation to working people as to where
they an get the training which will help
them advance In their particular Industry.

PBEPABINO FOR BAM,

Hibernian Officers to Take Charge
of Arrangements Will Be Elected.
Announcement was made, today, by the

Ancient Order of Hibernians that the com-

mittee which will have charge of the an-

nual county ball next yar will hold
meeting tomorrow in the Hibernian Club,
1606 North Broad street

Officers for the general committee wri
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WOOD PLEADS FOR SWISS
MILITARY SYSTEM IN U.S.

Tormer Chief of Staff Says Country
Must Have Better Organization.

Men prominent In military circles to-

day agreed with Major General Leonard
Wood, chief of staff of the United States
army, who, In tho course of an nddrcss
at the Bcllevue-Stratfor- d last night, de-

clared there w.ib need In the United States
of on Immense rescrvo army.

The General spoke before the Phila-
delphia Medical Club and said that tho
maximum mobilization of trained fighting
men In the 1'nlted States was only 600,-0- 0

It would require 15,000 new officers,
he declared, to command them. He con-
tended that untrained men were not a
military asset of the first order.

that patriotic Americans always
iiffirt'd their lives In time of need, he
said that to get results lives should be
ght-- effectively.

Ho suggested that the United States
adopt the Swiss military system, and In
this connection said:

"The Swiss boys arc given military
training In the public schools. This train-
ing Is so effective that when a boy grad-
uates he becomes nn export Infnntryman
with B days' additional training, and an
expert artilleryman with 85 dayV addition-
al training. With M days' additional train
ing he is an expert cavalryman Snlt- -
zerland thus has an efficient fighting force i

without being saddled with any form of
militarism.

IS PRIMARY WORTH

MILLION IT COST?

ILLINOIS WONDERS

Legislators of State Say the

People's Candidates
Would Have Been Those
of Conventions, Too.

SPRINGFIELD, HI., Oct. 17. While
Congressmen in Washington have de-

bated resolutions to Investigate the cam-
paign expenditures of Itoger Sullivan,
Democratic candidate for Senator from
Illinois, legislators back home have been
and mill are pondering the much
weightier and farther reaching problem
whether or not the Bystem of primary
elections by which Sullivan. Lawrence
T. Sherman and Raymond Robins, re-

spectively, became Democratic, Repub-
lican and Progressive candidates for the
Illinois toga Is essentially faulty and will
have to bo revised.

Though the Illinois primary cost the
State a little more than a million dollars,
It Is generally conceded that In the main
the same, men would have been nomi-
nated by party conventions and cau-
cuses and tho million would have been
saved.

And probably much more than one mil-
lion would have been saved to tho 1200
odd candidates who entered tho pri-
mary In large expenditures for advertis-
ing, canvassing and maintaining head-
quarters. For, though no one in Illinois
kept any available record of Sullivan's
campaign expenses, a superficial survey
of his extensive advertising and cam-
paigning leads to the conclusion that the
nomination cost thousands of dollars. The
same Is true of other candidates In
greater or less degree.

The primary, according to politicians,
furnished a striking refutation of the
opinion that primaries serve to offset the
Influence of party organizations and ma-
chines. Sullivan was the candidate of
the Democratic: party organization, with
the indorsement of the State Central Com-
mittee and the presidential electors, and
not even the strength of Governor Dunne,
Mayor Harrison, of Chicago, and Secre-tar- y

of State Bryan could muster serious
opposition. Sullivan would have been
nominated by a party convention.

On the Republican ticket. Senator Sher-
man nag renominated with the support
of the surviving party organization of
former Governor Dinetn and Roy O. West,
chairman of the State Central Committee,
Sherman would have been nominated by a
Republican convention. On the Progres-
sive ticket, Raymond Robins, Illinois, ex-
ponent of Rooaeveltlsm, was easily nom-
inated He would have been nominated,
probably unanimously, by a State con-
vention.

Then why the millions of expense? Is
be elected and members of the pr,ncipaJ , the question being askc in many

wl.1 bt named. Ltera,

OBSERVED ON GHESTCNUT

WHEW II!
MOTH BALLS!
1 BET THAT'S

1d

VGnrH

aY

The swain
For soda
He has to
He knows

note the glow of CheVtnut street's resplendent
.wno minces on m tasnions last decrees;

FALL, JUST CROWNED,

PREPARES TO YIELD

SCEPTRE TO WINTER

Furs Out of Camphor Balls,
or Pawnshops, Sure Sign of

Changing Seasons Squir-

rels Seek Winter Provender

Preparations for tho winter are under
way. They can be seen n Chestnut and
Market streets and In tho squares.

Some are wearing furs In tho evening
and some men can be seen dodging In the
sldo doors of shops with three golden
balls dlaplnjed to rctrlovo overcoats "put
away" In the spring.

These men will carefully explain, If
caught coming out, that they did not
pawn their coats for money that was
needed, but that "Jake," who runs the
shop, always keeps the coats in camphor
and mothproof bags. "Jake" Is a better
friend In some respects than a wife, Mho
might forget the moth balls.

Mists hang over the trees In the squares
tlicno fall mornings and a pall of smoke
later in the day as tho square caretakers
rako and burn tho leaves that are diop-pin- g

from the treecs.
Women, it Is said by fashion experts,

will look Just as cold this winter as the
did last. Skirts will bo cut "skimpy," o
modistes say.

Furs will bo the fashion ns usual, and
proinenaders of Chestnut street will prob-
ably wear them as they did lnat winter,
carelessly but gracefully draped over one
shoulder or In some other manner whero
the furs fail to do the work for which
most men think they were Intended,

Man sees little use In spending several
hundred dollars for a neckpiece which Is
wrapped over one shoulder, or a muff
which hanss strung over the other or
nestling In some place which cannot pro-
tect the hands.

"Dutch John," who Is sent from the
City Hall to the squares where special
Jobs are to be done, says It will be a
mild winter. He ought to know, for he
has made a study of the squirrels of
Washington Square and Rlttenhouse
Bquare, and of the gentlemen who sleep
In the open In Franklin Square.

John says squirrels don't seem to bo
busy this fall laying In supplies for the
winter. They are going about the job
In a listless way, and Instead of attending
strictly to business scamper about In the
sunlight Just as If there was no winter
with Its hardships to be encountered.

John, also as a proof of his contention,
says that he misses the faces of many
tramps from Franklin Square. The
tramps, good Judges of weather condi-
tions, aro lingering In the country, prey-
ing upon the fields and chicken coops.
The seasoned tramp gives the lodging
houses a wide beith until tho snows andbiting wlnda drive him off the "road."

A man who knows states there are
frosts In tho morning, and that Park
benches are damp and of a temperature
that numbs the bones.

He speaks tha truth, as any one can
testify who sees the "call for breakfast"
made every morning at 6 o'clock In Inde-
pendence Square by three policemen, who
summon men out of dreams to the rtallza-Ho- n

that It has been a long time between,
meals.

The men swing their arms if they
have the etrength If they haven't, they
rhuffle over to the waste boxes, where
newspapers are set on fire. The men hud-
dle over the flames, and rub grimy hands
until stiffened finger-Join- ts loosen.

One knows that winter Is at hand by
the crowds surging along Broad and
Chestnut streets when the theatres let
out It is a brisk moving throng as it
hurries to the cafes and restaurants. The
street Is not popular after sundown when
the cold mists como sweeping up the Dela-
ware and cast an uncomfortable mantis
over the town.

LEWIS' PLEA FOR M'CORMICK

Says --Vote for Demo-

cratic Nominee Will Be Non-partisa- n.

MEADVILLE. Pa., Oct 17. William
Draper Lewis, the Washington party
nominee for Governor, who withdrew in
favor of Vance C. McCormlek, declared
in a speech here laBt nlgljt that the
issue in Pennsylvania this year is not
political, but a fight for good govern-
ment against Penroseism. A vote for
Mr. McCormlek for Governor, he said,
need not be regarded aa a vote for a.
Democrat

Mr Lewis and Mr. McCormlek ap-
peared on the same platform. Mr. Mc-
Cormlek admitted that Doctor Brum-
baugh, the Republican nominee for Gov-
ernor, has committed himself to many
reforms, but he insisted that his post-tio- n

is awkward because of the com-
pany h U In, j

STREET
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is up against it now; his attitude is blue,
water's out of date he has to buy a stew;
buy her oyster stew alack, also alas!
'twill cost him all he makes to try to.fe'ecCa lass.

damosel.

"TAGGING" FOR HOSPITAL

Girls Make Active Canvass for Bene-
fit of St. Luke's.

Pretty young women took possession of
tho busy thoroughfares of tho city to-

day and "tagged" everybody In sight
for the benefit of St. Luke's Hospital,
Broad and Wlngohocklng streets. They
hope to collect more than ?60O, which Is
the amount realized at last year's tag
day.

Under the leadership of Mrs. W. II.
Cians, chairman of tho "Tag Day" Com-
mittee, 32 East Flshor'a lane, German-tow- n,

the oung women, many of them
high school students of Gcrmantown,
Tlogn and Logan, met at tho hospital nt
10 o'clock this morning and received in-

structions.
They were then taken In automobiles

loaned to the hospital through the
courtcsey of automobile agencies, to the
dlffeient parts of tho city to which they
were asslcncd.

Befuscd to Dance; Shot In Heel
Because he would not danco when or-

dered to do so by a Ne?ro named Lone-
some, early thlh morning, Calvin Young,
a Negro, of J070 Warren street, is In tho
Douglnsf Hospital with a bullet In his
heel, and Harris Lonesome, of 501 South
UUli stieet, who ordered the dancing, Is
in the 11th and Pine streets police sta-
tion, held without ball by Magistrate
Haggcrty, to await tho result of Young's
Injuries.

FUNERAL OF J. A. CALDWELL

Services Will Bo Held in St. Stephen's
Church Monday.

Funeral services for the late .1. Albert
Caldwell, who was head of the llrm of

.1. H. C'.tldwell .t Co., will be held at the
St. Stephen's Episcopal Church, Monday
morning at 11 o'clock.

Tho body of Mr. Caldwell, brought from
England on the Mauretanla. arrived here
last night, accompanied by J. E, Cald-
well, a son. Mr. Caldwell died on Sep-
tember 29, while visiting Bournemouth,
England.

OBITUARIES
BENJAMIN MILLER

Prominent Lawyer nnd leading Res-

ident of Germanto-wn- .

Friends In Philadelphia were shocked
today to learn of the death In hwltzer-lan- d

of Benjamin Miller, a retired lawyer
and a leading resident of Germantown. A
cablegram was received yesterday telling
of his death.

Mr. Miller and his wife left their Ger-
mantown home, 137 West School lane,
early In tho spring for Europe and wero
spending the summer In Switzerland.

Mr. Miller, who was 70 years old, was
a prominent member of the Philadelphia
bar. A widow, aon and two daughters
survive.

WILLIS IBA TWTTCHELL
HARTFORD, Conn.. Oct. 17 Wtllla IraTwltchell, for many years supervisor of

the West Middle School In this citj and
one of the best known public school edu-
cators In Now England, died suddenly
In tho corridor of the school building yes-
terday. He was born In New Haven, Vt,
on May 13, 1553. He was a member or
director of many clubs, societies and edu.
catlonal organizations and an author of
several hooks. Ha leaves a widow, two
sons, one Ruel Lincoln Twltchell, of the
Carnegie Steel Company, of Pittsburgh,
and two brothers, one being Herbert K.
Twltchell, vice president of the Chemical
National Bank, of New Vork city.

DAVID SHAW
NEW VORK, Oct. 17. David Shaw Is

dead after a brief limess. He was born
In 1S23 In Saratoga County, and estab-
lished the first straw hat factory in this
city. At the outbreak of the Civil War
he organized a company which was later
known as the Duryea Zouaves, His re-

tirement from business was due to an
accident which made him a cripple for
life. He leaves a daughter, Mrs. Charles
Ivnapp; two sons, Albert D. and David B.,
ten grandchildren and 13

CHABXES SYLVESTER UDALL
BABYLON, L. I., Oct. Sil-

vester Udall. who was tho first to plant
oysters in this section of the Groat South
Bay and who built the first house on
Cap Tree Island, Is dead at the age of
60 years. He was employed In the Brook-
lyn navy yard during the Civil War, and
for a number of years after leaving
Brooklyn engaged in shipbuilding.

eatfjs
AI'.?,E5T' EDWARD ALBERT, M yeir .eve.
ALLISON. On 0"labr 1914 lijctHEATON, vrlio f Walter V. Alllion, iiVd

DEATHS
M years, Funeral aervleea on MonaV sT--2

p. m., precisely, at her late reslaW.12 West Rockland St., Oermantown.
ment nt It&tboro Cemetery. ".,

nil.OKn. On October 13, 1014, FRJLHrta
BILOEH, In his TOth year. Funeral rS?
day, at 4 p. m from 2730 North IHrteS '
Interment at Oreenwood K. of r. Cemetery

niTTI.K. On October lfl, 16i4, FrtAS'KLl'v
hiubanrt of Bophla Blttle (nee Ixinlni) i?l
son of, tho late George W, and Mary BitiS.
aged fa years. Funeral on
p. m . from 2114 North 8th t. Interm?
at Norwood Cemetery.

BLACK. On October lrt. 1014. HENrtT
niiACK, son of David and Flora Black ir&
B years. Duo notice of funeral,
2118 South Lambert st. "wenee,

nflADFOni). At Mnorestown. .
October 10, JOHN C, hurtaSa ?
Lillian D. Bradford. Funeral en 'MoMat 2 p. m from 28 East Second st,, eTm
Moorestown, N. J. Interment Coleto;Cemetery.

DttAMDI.E On Ocloher 1R, 1014, Wlfr.JAM, husband of I.oultA Bramble, aed&years. Funeral serlces on Sunday, i S
n. m., nt nin North Paxon st. Interment
Mount Morlah Cemetery. il

CAMllVELTj Suddenly on September 29 itIlournemnuth, Enfr., J. AliBEHT CALD.WELIj. Funeral ervlces at St. Btephen'r
Church, Monday, October 19, at 11 o'clock
Interment private.

CLAltK. CHARLES CLARK, 61 yer. 1811
South 22d St.

CI.EVm,ANl. At Srnae T.nlte, N. T en
October IS. 10H, FKEDEniCK ALDniCH
CLBVELAND, In hl 30th year. Intermentat Erie. Pa.

DALY. On October 14. 1014, PETEH, hui-bin- d
of Sarnh U Daly (a native of Dortu

O'Knne. County Tlppeiary, Ireland) Fu.
ln-r- on Monday, nt 7 30 a. m., from lMl'
Ppybert at. High Mots at the Church f
the Geait, at 0 a. in. Interment at HolrCros Cemetery.

DAVIKB. On October 15, 1014, ELIZA-HET-

widow of John 3. Davlta. Funeralservlrn on Tuesday, at 2 p. m., at her ltro'ldence, 12".1 North Alder Bt. Interment
private, nt Mount Morlah Cemetery.

DtlNAItrn. On October 15, 1014, JOSEPH
DONAHI'E, pnn of rrank and DrldROt Dona-
hue, in hla 10th year, Funeral Monday, ifR a tn from 7110 Yocum t. Maes at St.
Clement's Church, Pa.'chnllvllle at 0 a. m
Interment llolv Cros"( Cemetery.

ritr.V 11EDECCA FnCY, CI years, li!3
Silver at.

tiAM.AOHEn. On October 14, 1014. ELME
M daughter of Marv nnd the late Bernard
Jallaliir. Funeral Monday, at 8:30 a. m.,

from tlnfl L'nltv at.. Frankford tl.mi.
requiem mass nt St, Joachim's Church at 10

n. in imnrnicni ni. uominic a t emeterv v

HA 1. 1. On October 1R. 11)14. CATtfA-nrM-

VIHG1NIA HAM, (nea McMlehael), widow
nf Thomns M. Hnll. Funeral aervlce. Run-da-

nt 1.4.1 p. m precisely, nt 40V Colwnne., Colnjn, Fa. Interment FirnweM'
Cemetery

IIAHTSIIORN. At Mt Holly, N. J , October
IS, 1014. nnilECCA C. IIAnTSHORN. ated
72 yearn. Funeral from 147 Mndlson av,
Mt. Holly. N J , on Monday, at 2 p, m. In-
terment llaptlat Cemotcry.

HAITSMANN. On October 1(1. 1014. JlAUT
C, widow of Charles Itauemann, aged 78
years. Funeral aervicea on Tuesday, at 2

m., nt her late residence, S12 West Le-
ighR. avo. Interment Mt. Fence Cemetery,

lirC.IIES. At Altoonn. Fa.. IUCHAB.D J,
rlFOHES. The relatlvea nnd friends are In.'
vlteil to ntteml the funeral services, on Mon-
day afternoon, at the apartments of Oliver-H- .

Dalr. 1S20 Chestnut St. Interment Wood,
land Cemetery

Ill'SiriC WILLIAM HUSICK, 77 years, 40S
s. nth st.

KET.I.Y. Suddenly, on October 14, 1914, Hev.
ALBERT L. KELLY, egerl SI years. Rela-
tives and friend nre Invited to attend th
funernl services, on Monday morning, at
11:30 n'clorl:, nt the lesldence of hla aon,
Ednln W. Kelly, 5450 Fine St. Interment at
Bevcrlv, N. J.

KMC.tJK. On October 13. 1014. CHARLES
Kl.iaiSE, Sr., husband of Louisa W. Kllgge

nec Whiting), In his 74th year. Funeral on
Sunday, at J p. in . from 2000 Trenton ave.
To proceed In Palmer Vault.

LEVIS. On Tenth Month Kth.l014. SARAH
A C LEVIS, aged 01 s ears, widow of J.
Itnrrlson LeWs. Relatives nnd friends am
Invited to ntten 1 the funeral, from the

of her C'nsrnr Pennock,
72 Windermere ave., Lnnsdowne, Ha., on
Porond-da- Tenth Month tntli. at 2 o'clock.

I.IIX4I. JAMES LONG, 72 years, 3112 West
Clearncld at.

LONG MARY LONG, 10 years, 001 Cross
at.

MARKOWITZ. ISRAEL MAHKOWITZ. OS
yenrs. 411 North 2d st.

MrCAITltKY. On October 1(1, 1014, ELIZA.
cluuRhtci- - of the late r.ttrlck and Suean

P'le rotlco of the funeral will be
Riven, from her late residence. 741(1 Boyer t.

McCAI.L. At lila residence. 4241 Market at.,
on October IS. 1014. FAIRMAN R. McCALL
uiif notice or tno lunorai urn oe given.

MrCr.OSKEY. On October 11, 1014, CATH-
ARINE A., vvlfo of Charles McCloskey and
daugh'or of the late Joseph and Ann

Funeral on Monday, at S:30 a. m.,
from 02.' McClell.in nt. Solemn Mass of
Requiem nt tho Annunclntlon Church, at 10
a m. Interment it Holy Cross Cemetery.

MrKEF.VI'.R. On October 11, 1014. SARAH
J. McKEEVER. Relatives and friends are
Invited to attord the funeral servicer, on Sun-rta-

at 1 p, m.. nt tho residence of her
nephew-- , Thomns Nelll. .insn North 2d st. In-
terment at Mount Morlah Cemetery.

Mrl.Al'Hllf.IN. Suddenly, on October 13.
1011, ANDREW J. McLAFCJHLIN. Relatives
nnd friends, also Myrtle Wreath. No. 01, K.
of P. ; Apollo Castle, No. 8, K. O. E. ;

Union, No. 2, and Eden Lodge, I.
O. O. F., of Wilmington. Del., nre Invited to
attend the funeral services, on Monday morn-
ing, at 11 o'clock precisely, at his late resi-
dence, 330 North 4'.'d St. Interment private,
at Wilmington Brandywlne Cemetery. Friends
may call Sunday evening between 8 and 10
o'clock.

McXl'I.TY. On October 10. 1014, ROSE,
widow of Patrick McNulty. Funeral on
Wednesday, at 8:30 a, m., from 3528
Sprague st , Oermantown. Interment at New
Cathedral Cemeterj.

MERINO. MARV. daughter of the late Au-
gustus and Amelia Merino, died nt her res-
idence, 2M.12 Green at.. October 16, Duo no-
tice of the funeral will be given.

MILLER. In Switzerland. Mr. BENJAMIN
MILLER, of 137 West School lane, German-tow-

tty cable.)
MILLS. On October Id. 1014. AQNE3 C.

(laughter "f Emma Drlnkwater Mills and the
Into John T. Mills, In her 20th sear. Funeral
on Tuesday. October 2(1. at 2 P. m . from the
residence of her mother, 40)1 Taikawanna

t., Frankford. Services at ht Mark's P. E.
Church, nt 3 p. m. Interment at Oakland
Cemetery.

Ml LNEIt. SAMUEL MILKER, 42 years,
1732 South 7th at

Ol'DINOT. On October in. 1014. SAVILLA.
beloved wife of Henry Oudlnot, Helatlves
and friends aro lulled to attend tho funeral,
on Monday afternoon, at 2 o'clock precisely,
from her late residence. 871 North Sth it.
Services at 2.SO, nt Second Dutch Rpformed
Church. Interment private, at Northwood
Cemetery. Remains may be viewed Sunday
evenlnir after 8 o'clock

PAfUNE. CLAUDIA PAULINE. 39 years,
420 Mechanic at.

Hi: VI.Mi: Its LOUISA REMMERS. 61 years,
2.M8 Warnock st.

mr.l.LY. NAOMI RIELI.Y, 6 years, 1031
Dennle st.

HOIUCICTS. On October 10, 1014, at Ml
summer home, near Willow Grove. Montgom-
ery County, ENOCH T. ROBERTS. In his
(iiith ear Tuneral services at his late resi-
dence, 1U2 Manhelm St.. Gcrmantown. en
bunda). at 4 p m

HOI II On October 10, 1014. CHRISTIAN
G., husband of Mary A. Roth. Funeral
services on Mondaj, at 2 p. m , at the apart-
ments of Oliver 11. U.ilr. 1820 Chestnut it.
Interment at Fernvvood Cemeterj .

SAI.OVUTf). JOSEPHINE SALOMITO, 1

j ear. 71(1 christian st
fiAl'I.MIEKKY. GEORGE SAULSBERItY,

'i vear, ,'103,1 Market st
SIIAVIKR. At Philadelphia, on October IS.

11114. GKOliaB PRESTON SHAMER. JR .

wn uf Paymaster George P. Shamer, Br,
U. fr. N . and Mrs. Ethel Louise Nichols
Shamer. aged B years Interment at Balti-
more. Md

.SHARP. At Turnersvlile, N. J., on October
15. 1U14, WILUBJIT, son of Margaret and
the late christian L Sharp, aged 37 years.
Funeral from the residence of hi mother, oil
Mondai. at 11 a. m. Services In tha Tur-
nersvlile Church nt 12 ra. interment

SK ELTON. On October 10, 1014. NORMAN
II., son nf Hadasta and the late, William
Skelton, aged 2S jeurs Funeral services on
Tuesday, at 3 p. m , at his late rosldencs.
2071 Frankford ae. Interment at North
Cedar Hill Cemetery.

SMITH. On October 16. 1014, AONES,
widow of Thomas Smith. Funeral on Tues-
day, at 8 a. m., from 3509 Media at. Solemn
Requiem Mass at the Church of St. Gregory,
at l) 30 o'clock precisely. Interment Cathe-
dral Cemetery.

SI'IOTTO. On October 13. 1014, MARY E..
widow of Ernest Splotto and daughter of
Elizabeth C. and the late Patrick F. Sullivan
(nee Curran). aged 22 years. Funeral on
Monday, at 8 30 a m.. from 2316 East Alle-
gheny ave Solemn Requlum Mass at

Church, at 10 a. m. Interment at
St. Ann's Cemetery

STERN. WALTER STERN, 2 years, 95
N. 4th st

bTIKMNG. On October 15. 1014. FRANK.
husband of Eliza Stirling and twin son of
nachel and the late William Stirling, aged
59 years Relatives and friends of tha fam
lly. also Penna Council. No. 812. noval Ar
lauum. and employes of the Empire Line of
the Penna. It R . are Invited to attend the
funeral services, on Monday afternoon, atjo'clotk trecisely. at tils late residence, 263
couin loin st. interment private, cievewnapapers please copy

STOCKKR. fin October 14, 1014. HENBT.
son of Frederlcka and the late Jacob Btoeker,
aged S(S ve.lrs Funeral service on Monday,
at 1 p. m.. at 1220 North Randolph t. In-
terment at Mount Vernon Cemetery.

STKAI'bS. On October 10. 1914. CARO-
LINE daughter of John and the late Cath-
arine Strauss Funeral services on Monday,
at 1 p m . at the residence, 1743 North 35th
st. Interment at Mt. Peace Cemetery

THOMSON. At Plymouth. Pa.. October U.
1014 ANNIE a, wife of Jame K Thornton,

ged 7t' year Funeral from her late resi-
dence oo Monday, at 2 p. m. Interment pri-
vate Riverside cemetery.

WEBSTKH. Suddenly, on Tenth Month
lSib, 10U, MARY WEBSTER, daughter of
the late John If and Lydla S. Wb,t,r;
Helatlves and friend or Invited to'attsnl
the funeral, on Second-day- , Tenth, Monia.
19th at S p m from her late residence.
4S34 I'enn t Frankford. Carriages will
meet I 15 train from Reading Terminal 4t
Frankford Station

WHITE On October 18. STEPHEN,
W WHITR ThiT relative "and friends ot
ths family are Invited to attend tb fun'.aervies. at M, late resident. 1S21 Sou'
Prcad st , on. MTjdjy. October 13, t S p. BV
..,. ..., na5u, fnrua
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